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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE,

Volume VI

FARMVILLE, VIRG IMA

THE ROTUNDA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1925

MISS GRENELS PRESENTED
AS HONORARY MEMBER
OF THE JUNIOR CLASS

HONORARY MEMBER OF THE JUNIOR GLASS

AMERICAN COLLEGES
. . T. 17S PAINTINGS TO
PK0AE VITAL FACTOR
HE DISCUSSED BY THE
IN RED CROSS DRIVE
STUDENTS OF ART

Reception in Recreation Hall

First Ai<l .Made Credit in Schools «peJMje

Last Tuesday morning, the Juniors,
with green and white colors streaming, formed a triumphal arch from the
auditorium d,jor to the stage. Miss
Grenels, the honorary member of the
class, was escorted by Virginia Vincent, through the arched hands,—
hands raised in a pledge of loyalty to
Miss Grenels and the Junior Class.
After their President presented the
honorary member, the class sang with
the enthusiasm of jolly Juniors; their
voices swelling with pride as they
looked at Miss Grenels and sang,
"How we'll love you and to you be
true." They meant that, too, did those
eighty-four Juniors.
Tuesday evening at 10:15 the class
entertained Miss Grenels and thetr
Senior girls in the Recreation Hall.
Miss Grenels was so rushed during
the dancing that she could only smile
that smile of hers and say, "Why—
why girls, this is just wonderful."
An Impromptu program was rendered. Virginia Potts sang the "Old
Oaken Bucket", "Down by the Old
Mill Stream"; Eleanor Bennett sang,
"Lady, Be Good," and Virginia Vincent sang, "A Pal That I Love".
Oh yes, we had punch!
We had
yells and songs. We had a rip-roaring
good time!

ALUMNAE TO HOLD
A CARNIVAL SOON
All Organizations Are Invited to
Take Part
The Farmville Chapter of the Alumnae Association is to give a carnival
the first part of December in the
gymnasium.

Several years ago the

Alumnae had a carnival in which all
the organzations In school who wished, took part. It was a great success—
in fact, such a success that they were
requested to repeat

it—well,

they

waited awhile to repeat it, but they
are doing it this year and on a much
larger scale.
At a meeting

of

,
representatives

from all the organizations Miss Mary
Clay Hlner invited each one to take
part. There will be ring performances
and side shows. For the best ring peiformance, the contest is or,en to all,
a prize of five dollars ($5.00) will be
given, and for the second best performance a prize of two dollars
($2.00).
The organizations beside
puting on ring performances may each
have a Bide show of some kind.
Everyone has been very enthusiastic so far, and if the classes, clubs
etc., want to have their choice of
stunts, they had better say so at once,
«H
everyone will have an equal
chance.
This will be an opportunity for
everyone to have a good time and
for all of us to make some money, so
let's all help the alumnae and ourselves by boosting the Carnival!

NO. 5

MISS MYRTLE E. GRENELS
MISS MYRTLE E, &RENELS

T

Miss Grenels is an alumna of our
college, having graduated here in 1908
after four years in this school.
For two years, from 1910-1912, she
taught in Scott County in the mountains of Virginia. In 1912, she was
an instructor in the boys" State Reform School at Laurel, Virginia. From
1914-1919, she was in the Normal
Training Department of the Manassas High School. From 1919-1921, she
was the Rural Supervisor in Cumberland County, supervised the Sixth
Grade, and High School here in the
Training School. The years of '11-18
found Miss Grenels in Peabody. where
she received her B. S.
Since 1923, Miss Grenels has been
at the head of the Geography Department of our College. Work with her
has indeed been a pleasure and a
profit to all students, and her work
is alive and very interesting.
Miss
Grenels is a reildenii honorary of
Pi Kappa Omega.

-)

COMMITTEE OS POST OFFICE
BOXES HAS BEEN APPOINTED

MORE CLUBS ORGANIZE
FOR THIS YEAR

-u

o

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA CLUB
The Southwest Virginia Club foi
the year 1925-'26 was organized October 22, with twenty-five members,
The following officers were elected:
President _. Hattie Blankenship
Vice-Pres.
Mabel Groseclose
Sec.-Treas.
Mary C. Royall
Reporter
Ollie Gillesple
SI KKY-Sl SSKX CLUB
The counties of Surry and. Sussex
organized a club and elected the following officers for the year 1025-'26:
President
Elizabeth Stiff
Vice-Pres.
Nancy Holt
Treas.
Minna Brown
Reporter
Margaret Holmes
The club has not completed its organization. Several
other things
which are now under consideration
will be decided upon at the next meeting.
The members of this club began with
the right spirit and, I am sure, they
will continue We shall be glad to
willonie any one win would, like to
become a member of this enthusiastic
group of girls.

Seven years ago the curtain of molt
en steel which had. shut out nation
from nation and people from people.
was liftoc 1 to disclose a world ma 1c
over. Spe nt and breathless, the peoples of Itat earth emerged from under this barrier to find themselves In
a new era..
FUrsl to> -"use this change was t:,
American Red Cross. From an organization bendinpr every resource to meel
war reeds.it turned, to a peace program which in itself, and in the manner in wliich it has been executed, is
a monument to American vision.
Sharing in this achievement haw
been the college men and women of
the United States.
Wholehearted!)
they have accepted We Red Cross
program, and with the spirit charac
teristicor American youth, have made
it their own. An Important part of the
Red Cros ■ program has for its aim
the elimination of useless deaths from
accidents* whether in the water, 01
from ever y-day mishaps. The toll from
this causes is just beginning to be realized, and it is to the credit cf the
country's
universities and college*
that they are meeting the situation in
the way i t demands. In the University
of Kentucky, lor example, First Aid
has been mad.3 an accredited course;
classified as Hygeine 2 und,er the Department
of Hygeine and Public
Health ixi the College of Arts and
Sciences. While academically listed
in this college as a subject, it is elective for students in all colleges of
this university. As a credit it counts
two for v:r.i 1 u.it lull. as a course it is
given (WO hours a week each semester
for 18 weeks; being thus repeated to
reach two separate groups during the
IJniversit y session. The plan is not
simply an experiment; it. is generally
believed that the course is vital, practical and necessary, worthy of consul.
erationin comparison with Other subjects. Them tenth of the course to the
'ndividua 1, and through him to an)
eommunit y where his career may taki
him after- college, may be better estimated wlien it is realized that accl
rlents in the United States during tinWorld W"ar period claimed one and
one-half t imes as many persons as did
the shells* and machine guns faced b)
the American troops during the same
interval.
President Frank. L. McVey, of th<
Kentucky" institution, makes this oh
nervation : "Instruct ion in First A
la a matt an too long neglected In om
colleges, Somewhere along the line ot
education such instruction should b'
given and if not in high schools cer
tainly in the colleges.
Such a
course co> mes to have) Standing in the
department offering it and has real
value as an educational factor."
Other faculty tin-mixers tyWai in
equally hiigh terms of
this work
which Is n:;t new In this particular
unvcrsity, but is repraaentative of
their attl tmle.
Further-indication of the part which
institutions oi higher education so

As a result of the suggestions given
in last weeks' editorial on '•Shall W*
Have Post Offlc,. Boxes 7" a committee
has been selected to carry the plan
out as far as possible.
Sin : "I think you're absent minded
The committee is as follows:
—you're twenty minutes late."
Chairman
Anne Smith
He: "Well, y'see, I left my Watch at
Members, Virginia Vincent, Virhome,
ami when I went to take it out ■treated I oday by leandarn in the nur»ginia Updike.
I
if I bad t i 111.• to go back ami ing profession. Work was concent rat
The Freshman class is expected to
play its part in this work and fta soon get it, I didn't have it with DM.
ed during? the past summer in two
as
the class president ll fleeted ihe
I
key positions, Pennsylvania St ate (',!
Subscribe to The Rotunda, $1.50 year. will be Invited to join the committee.
Attend Morning Watch!
Continued on page 3
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Subject

ng the monl beautiful paintings
ir college, !g that Of "Peace and
lenty," a landscape by George in. This artist was bor.i in New. N. Y. in 1826 and died in 1894.
lie studied In France and England,
but most of his famous pictures were
painted around New York and New
Jersey. "His was an original—a distincly American mind in art." Among
AM

I h mom famous paintings are: "The
Mid fit Id Meadows." "Qrey Lowering
D \." "Peace and Plenty", tfeadgara,"
and ' Delaware Water Gap." A num>er of his original paintings are In
museums, but quite a few of them are
in private homes.
' Peace and Plenty" is one of the
most beautiful of the pictures in the
student Building Lounge, it will be
Found on the left of the Bra place,
The painting is n landscape noted
for its naturalness. After gazing at
it but ;i moment we can easily Imagine
ourselves lying in the cool grass under
the shadows 0l the great elms. Nearby
are two harvesters engaged in conversation probably resting before assuming their cutting of grain. In the
d'Stance Wa can hear the creaking
■•!' a wagon in it moves slowly down
the road under its heavy load. And
then, there is the taping of the water,
and an occasional "thump" as a big
Old frog falls ill. It is late afternoon
We know by the long shadows cast
across the water. In our imagination
we can hear the sweet notes of a bird
as he calls to his mate. . . .
In conclusion as to the power of
the picture, I shall quote De Garmo
winsiow, "i an convinced thai it
should appeal to all who love natun,
and nature is of coarse, universal In
her appeal. The picture will always
appal to men the world over!"
The above article was written by a
student of Mlsa Coulling's Freshman
Drawing Class. In each issue of The
Rotunda will appear a similiar article on famous paintings In S. T. C.
Miss Coulling is bating this done in
order that all students may know
something of the famous paintings in
our college.

RURAL EDUCATION WORK
Mr. Robinson, a specialist in Rural
education of the United States Hureau
of Education, recently visited the following schools: W rsham. Rice. John
Randolph and Cumberland. He is planning to make a study of the training
of teachers for rural schools in colleges.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST
Weather outlook for the Period N
rember I bo November 7, 1926, inclusive. North Atlantic and Middle Atlantic States, Including Virginia:
Mostly far lirst half of week, and

some probability of rain latter part;
rarmer Monday, and temperature
uear normal then after for

several

Write neu • for the Rotunda, it is
your paper and you can pliv a hi"
par) in making it a lUCCl
n
trlbutlni newi to its columns
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association
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tate Ti
Farmville, Virginia.
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HAVE YOU DONE YOUB PART TOWARD THE Y. W. C. A.
BUDGET?
When the Y. W. C. A. membership campaign was put on, and
resulted in nearly every new girl here joining, all the Cabinet was
delighted. Of course the nextthing on the program was the Finance
Campaign. Perhaps the results of the membership drive had givi a
the Cabinet toa hijrh hopes for the finance drive, anyway, they are
greatly disappointed. The most disappointing thing was that the
old girls didn't do any better than the new girls. Have you done
your part'.'
The purpose of the Y. W. ('. A. is t I betti r the moral and a
standing of the school and to promote good fellowahinp between
the students, they ean't carry I tl t'n ir work with.ait funds. No
one person is asked to give much. I;' only everyone would do
part we should have no trouble, we need not feel any extra strain
on our finances at all. [f we would each say I will give up goi ig to
the tea room, or some other place where we spend money foolishly,
for one day each week and give that money to the V. W. C. A.
they could easily carry on its work and we would hardly miss the
money we had given. Perhaps, If we could feel it, it would do us
more good. Have you ever notict d how much mor<
are we I
out of giving a gift when w( deny ourselves something in order
to give it.

h faces

:

Subscription $1.50 per year
ROTUNDA STAFF
Editor-in-Chief
LUCY HAH E '
1RBEY, '21
Assistant Editor
ED! HI CORNWELL, '27
Board <>i' Editors
Literary Fannie Rowe Brown'28 Hui
'
'-•
News __ Mary Alice Blanton,
ilai ey, "Rep irl
Frances Jones. ':
Frances Sale, '27
I >
■ '23
Proof-Reader
Margaret Lewis £
Manage) s
Bus. Mgr., Evelyn Beckham '27 Cir. Mgr. Geru . . !.:. nber
Assistant,
Daisy Shafi .
ml Vii
i Graves, '2a
Typist
Helen Cohen
Elsi (
Faculty Advisors
Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;
Mr. Grainger
Mr. C<
We arc always glad to publish any de Irable article or i
may bo sent to us. We wish, howev r, to call attention to th» i
I unsigned correspon lence will nol be publish
The Rotunda Invites letters of comment, criticism ai
ons from Its
readers upon its manner of pres ntlng and treatln
r, to rei
consideration, must contain the name and addr
ol the wi ter These will
not be published if the writer objects to the publics Ion.
All matters of busln ss should be ad
to the Busine t Manager,
all oilier matter should corns to ih • Edit
i hlef. Complaints from
scribers u regards Irregularities In the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap
predated*
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i ted Harris Hart, State Sup<
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President of the Richmond, Fred r.cksburg an I Potomac Railroad, to
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Think over the fart that the Y. W. C. A. does not make a demand
for any cert lin amount, and only asks us to give whal we can. The
pledges have amounted to just about half of the budget. Do
know what that means? It means that a number of girls in school
have not pledged at all and that I
who have pledged, in many
eases have given just a very snail
they happened to have on hand at tlu n inute. Si
Is 1
don ■ M
part and more than their part and they will probably 1-el that
they will have to do more unless
, i who are slackers will
come forward and In lp make up the deficiency.
It is embarassing for the V. W. to have to keep on asking for
i
money just as it is embarassing for US, but, unless we help them
It 1
by doing our part without being
y have
to be the reminders.
lay f r the tate prisi
;
Let's sunrise the Tie surer and th \ 1chairman by maki i miii r i -t The I
ing the V. W. C. A. budget go over the mark this week.
will be printed in the nev
of1
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Hampton Roads Port Commission, i
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Is Port Cooperative /
composed cf civic and commercial organizations ol' the por* district.
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THE ROTUNDA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, L925
CHAPEL TALK o\ AMERICA'S \v\i:
DEBT

HEY DIDDLE DIDDLE

o
Dr. >Viiliiislc.i Gives Second Ta!fc
During chapel Tuesday, Dr. Walmsley discussed one of the most Inter
eating topics of the day—America's
Woiid War Debt. In the discu
America's debt, Dr. Walmsley brought
in the fact thai twenty countries ow<
the United States, and only one o
those countries has paid her debt
thai being Cuba, Amerli a eem i
* * * -^
have more trouble with the Fr
debt. Dr. Walmsley stated thai i1
dent Coolidge dJd not want that "talk)
ed up" for four of agitation among thi
Americans citizens,
Dr. Walmsl y stated al 0 dial th<
United Slates w ', millions to Foreign
;
'
countries -her nati nal debt, being
-f
• ' .
*
;
twenty-tWO millions. Dr. Wain.
said that the que tion being i I
>
ai the present time was, when the
United states sin.aid pay hi r W
TTv M>'« I;.' ■
DOWar debt, it has b< e
I by
SIDNEY A
NY
prominent men of our country thai
8. T. (' GIR1
we pay after a term <,i" fifty or i
sixty-two years, but it' we are to
o-Si I ■
that long the amount owed will doi
i"all I); in
less be doubled. If the United 8
31st o
the C unity
rays within the next ten
larnel and
will run un. Dr. Wain: le;
pried
the most vital question be!
citizens of today Is "Shall we v.
'.
thej could
which ■
■. ..
., ,., , ,,■ iyable
A MESSAGE OE APPRECIATION
)-i Orch( si ro f irni ih 11 th
"It's the little things thai count.'
Ic
How very old is this saying and yet it
I, with i! i \t esc irts are t'rr
stiil li 1 Is true. So often tii- llttlt 'ol owing:
things which counl musl pa s us by
Miss <
'■ li Mr. J!n
■

unnoticed an! unappreciated. To tin
doer th' y are a plea
. I not i
i
Lewii Stearin
duty she performs through lo1
Dr. W. Jj^Sydn tr.

wit'

little services which mean so much ti
Ml
::■ e Thomas with Mr. Jack
all the passers-by. There an littb Morton.
(futie. to perform everywhere and
Miss Dorotl
rs with Mr. Rober
S. T. c. has its share of opportunity
i.
I wonder how many itudi Dtfl have n <\i i B'an ton with Mr
ticed the plants in 'lie Library? Per
ter.
hapg you have noticed them, but hav<
M adi Kiddle with Mr.
you ever stopped to consider
:ies.
R] Idle with Mr. Edward
neone's thoughtfulness and car.
keeps them gri en and beautiful to
r.
Mis- Eleanor Zacharias with Mr
brighten the room for us? Hare you
ever won lered *\h this som one
ander.
Bhe i - no other than .Miss M. K. Tails
i ten Ho IgeS with Mr. Lewi?
ferro and we wish to ■..:.
Holliday
of expressing to her our appreciation
MiSg Amelia Johnson with Mr. Wm.
;
of her servlc
i" others.
' ry.
MaTy Johns with Mr. Marion
HOME DEPARTMENT AM) FACCLer.
iv NEWS
ret Jordan "vitli Mr
\'i tander Hamilton.
blisses Winnie and Mary Clay Miner
o'yn Hutch with Mr.
returned Tuesday, after spending a
McPhersen.
^ Toll with Mr. Chiltcn
delightful visit of three days a: their

home in Staunton.
Miss i.e sie

Lea

was

. Sylvia Bi ■■' l with Mr. Hank

recently ii

Richmond sho] ping.
Ampm the members of th facultj
who attended the American Countrj
Life Association ht 14 in
this weik were Misses Willie London
Lila London v orem s Btub
Camper, am', Dr. J. L. Jarman ;

ROOMMATi:.*

I had a iiitlo roommate
tty Reid with Mr. Jeff Gills.
And she was wondrous wi.-• ,
C-., D ' .'•. Q i; |ye with Mr. My bed she stacks with brooms and
' o ■ ■ | ■ 1' G i 111
tack
Mr. EdAnd implement! all size—
,- ., ,.

D. Dechert.QA-* •
. •• Qrimies
. •■

'<

with

Mr.

•„

with Mr. M. I.
. lylOr with Mr. Rober!
Cy ll

President B. A. Alderman of the
University of Virginia says, "0

Jackson with Mr. 1
n.
. •

stand ia need of liavje-- ti a mos

iiin

with

Mr.

. Mr. John

ed for b achim e nr
aim is not purelv graduate
work, but
skillful and
ll

i had a little roommate
And she WM tender, sweet,
My h xes flew. I never knew
A fairy so could eat!
I had a little roommate
Ye Cods, she was in l0V(
Bhe'd Bigh, she'd pOUt—write veriT
>ut
Her "t'.vin soul from above."

Btuari I had a little roonriiate

gifts! high school i-i tructor i
" iry Culln with Mr. William

■ coul I divinely snore,
Thll mom at three, 1 im 'hen d
Now I can ling no more
"I HAVE A LITTLE ROOMMATE"—

ich.
with Mr.

He states. '-There are many
school teachers of to la i
didactic and p< dagOglcal abill

1

LITTLE

Rinehart.

BB AEDEUMAVS ADVICE

very learned young i» ictor i of 1
osophy tunotloning as asslstani i
fessors."

HAVi: A

kv with Mr. Frank

■ Frances Taylor with Mr. U.

teaching."

'"
e Rythmes, one of the
of Amerl :an class! .
the i aim of thi
The
i sa
must
• is not on
unI and un-American, bul
'is I ratal and i bscene. Vmi who con»ld< r yourselves among the adult < '
sea or approaching thai age, will wonli r, i. i doubt, what Buch an arl Icle
is doing In a college publication. Vm.
1
n the many
that j iur .
r
has
brought cosmos out of (bans with a
lllng doggerel such as "Polly put
the k ittle on" or "Ride a co ahorse
i Banbury Cross." Thus, we think
nly Qtting thai
the pan
i' old .': ith« " Iloose, plea led the c
of her, who was c n lemned to perdition by her son-in-law.
Howler, it has remained for the
new school to ps;
ilyze,
and
foun i i; r to be responsible for most of the ilia of our
Why Bhe con I in i B1 ivenllness
•n the very I in
"]) edit
e dumpling, my
John
to b id with his stockings on.
n, I am told adi i unsound e< onomlc , in his
pie Bt( ry. Miss MuJ'ie. and her spider
e
I <r B fear complex. King Cole.
ribald soul, exto'g Imper alism,
hile "I Ing a Bong of sixpence" is un\- irlcan, since it deals with a monirchi :i mo letary
It ha; be. n suggested that Wi
■hang ■ M ther Goose for Buch educa■ ' n ll gems as this:
'What mak^s us stand so tail and
Btraight?
Our 1 ones, which nuinbir two hundred eight;"
>r this one which tends to correct
'.(ar complexes by padding the strong
arm of the law:
'Lei Friend Policeman he your guide
Wh in into the street you P. >.
Whether you walk or in autos ride.
You must mind the rules, you know."
Alter little Klizaheth has been read
he weather forecast for tomorrow,
when she Is planning to goon B picnic she will merely respond;
Titter, patter rainy day.
Bringing summer showers
Though I can't go out to play,
I know 'twill help the flowers.
Having, bordered on the absurdity
'bus far, may it he added, that she
gives sheer delight, no mean amount
of intellectual exercise, she kindles
imagination, developes a sense of
rythm, and a keen instinct for dramatization. Long live Mother Coo S
Exchange
"1

dent.
.Miss Ada i'>' 'bower acc impanie l
group Of S. T. C, students to th
American Country Life Al
a I
Richmond over thi'
nd.

Mo;'
great it
domed, to
modernist
thai

I

San.

Btude: Have you traded my paper

yet?
Prof.: Why, no.
with Mr. Julian

Btude: Weil, when you get to mine,
:i
Jinini;

Parl

with

Mr.

I want, It's on"

AMERICAN COLLEGESC ii Inu d from pan
• . SI ite C'olle , Pa., for the E<
in I <
ral i
, Col
'. tor the W(
Wid ly i attered instances, but tin se
Importance of the college in the n
-; praei leal ]
it up.
Not the least ]
.inly ti
■ en
the recepl i
irded in A mi rii
. I ■
Red C ro
Call, during which the strength
carry i ul this vasl work Is built up
through men b i dp. The Ninth An
nual Roll Call will be held this j
from Armistii e Day, November 11, to
Thanksgiving, November 26. Pi
dent John Grii r li bben, of Princi
has accepted the Chairmanship of i lie
Coll ge Roll Call in the Easte 'n at
In a letter to the pei ,
! thi
United states thi
i1'. . lent
C K>lidge
that the worth of the
Amerli an Ri i Cro is has bi
o\ i n
not alone In war hut in i i !'■'•.
You In the i oil gea of the United
Stab
make the i:
evi n
" worthy of thi In
- at for
1926.

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
'

J

Across the Street to

G

♦

•ww •

I OK EATS OF ALL KINDS

One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
( nvenient Store."
Tor Good things to Eat

F.M'LLINERY
<»r School Oirls
A Specialty

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For
—S. T. C. GIRLS—
)D THINGS TO EAT!!

H_.&£ )

CORRECT WEARING
APPAREL
FOR
COLLEGE GIRLS

DAVIDSON'S
The House

of Quality

FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

Stylish Coats
Offered at

REMODELING SALE PRICES
Dresses in Special
groups All at on2 Price
For Sp irt or Dress9.95 14.95 19.95 24.95
FUR TRIM COATS
25.00 39.95 59.95

DWflN

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE

STORE

—Van lerbilt Masquerader

f
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CUIKKNT TOPICS

SOCIAL

The hou e in Portland, Maine In
GAMMA THETA BOBOBITI ENTERwhich Henry W. LongfeKow was born,
TAINS
February 22, 1807, is to be exhibited
at
the Philadelphia Besquicentennial
Saturday afternoon the Gamma
, Sorority entertained at the Exposition next year. The house will
home of Mrs. Martin Boyd Coyner on bi moved in sections, by railroads, and
ad Avenue. A color scheme of will be returned when the i Kpositlou
,, ; ad white we i arried oul in the Is over. The exposition is to c .dbrate
ind !■ ifreshm mts Thi se the lfiOth anniversary of the signing
Q, ,1 were Misses Audrey at Philadelphia of the Declaration of
„,1 Marion Chewi Ing Marion Grimes. ind ; endence.
« * •
Carroll Cromwell, Frances Willis,
oia Hodgson, Louise Foster. MeNatural Brige, one cf the most fabane Hunt, Pauline Stallard, Elisabeth mous wonders in America will be
vH
Scott, F'.orence ad Cornelia Mcln ' bought by a group of Virginia busiMaud Baptist, Mildred Smith, ness men. principally from Richmond
Easier Then
••iLiiia [woodward, Virginia Cow- An option is held by the group and the
"My ancestors," he declared, "cam*
herd, < abell G; nn iway, Virginia V in- deal is expected to go through within
ever on the Mayflower."
able, Miss Mix, M.'ss Stubbs, Miss a fortnight or so. The purchase prlc
••It's lucky tin v lid," Bhe retoi
,;,., Dl |g( \||- Willis and Mrs. Hodg- Is In the neighborhood of $500,000
"the Immigration laws are a Little
ii.
and the property to he conveyed con■ i ter now."
sists of the bridge, a large hotel on
OLD GIRLS RETURN POl WEEK an acreage.
Men Degree
END
• * »

N. ighbor "i understand thai your
daughter got her B. A. and M. A."

Among the old girls visiting ber<
.-.,■. k-end were the following, win
att< n led the Hampden-Sidney dances:
Cabell Oannaway
Hi. Reward
Martha Hinch
"But," pr tested the new arrival
"Spot" Wimbiah
as Saint Peter handed him a golden
Mary Turnbull
trumphet, "1 can'l play this instruAmonette De Motte
ment. I [never practiced, viiile fon
Virginia Cowherd
earth."
A .Mies Teil
•«Of coun s, you didn't;" chuckled
Sainl Peter. 'That's w liy you are here.'
Father 'Thai is so; bul It I
p. .\. that supports heT."

STTDENT

Catering Hade Easy
\i, thuselah ate whal he found on his
plate

BCTLDEIG
TIONS

Dai ■ Tallaferro
Cash

And never a people do now.
Did Me note the amount of the calories Marie Noll Harr
count
Lucy Heath Sherrlll
He ate i' because it was chow.
He wasn't disturbed, as at dinner he
sat.

Destr ying a roast or a pie,
To think it wai lacking in granular fa!
Or B C tuple If viiamin.'s shy.
lie cheerfully chewed eveTy species of

COHTHIBC

Total

$"'-oc
*3G0°
$"-50
$10.00
$58.50
51,358.56
$51,417.06

MISS HAWKS ENTERTAINS

Is there anyone who can truthfully
iy
she does not adore Bacon Bats':
Untroubh d by worries of fears
Lest his health might be hurt by some We all love them but the teachers in
the First Grade love them most of
fancy dessert
And he lived over nine hundred all. Since Wednesday afternoon they
have decided, one and all. that Bayears.
r.ats are the beat things for a
;. al uood time. Then it was that Miss ;
Our Florida "Motier Goose'
There was an old woman
Haynea invited Miss Mix, Miss Trent.
Miss Qulnn, and the First Grade teach- !
Who lived iii a shoe
Had so many children
Bra to go with her on a Bacon Bat.,
She didn't know whal to do.
Needless for me to tell you more |
she
nt i m to Florl la
If there should he any doubt about cur !
To rid her of cares;
tood time just question any teacher
T ij stay< I there a week
n the First Grade.
And returned millionaires.
food,

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS
Her limit
Landlady it lodger Ju I going out)
Children Of the Training School an
N'ow look here, it was three 'clock cow busy tilling Chrlsnma boxes for
in the morning when you came In the the Red Cross to send to children in
oilier night, and four hi the morning
sign c untrlea
when you came In last night, and It
An Interesting debate WM held in
it's tive o'clock when you comi In tov nth gTnde recently. The subyou can sit ui) and let your
tras, 'Resolve I; That a departn.
lent of education Is of more Importance to the people of the United
ITV) rice
SB than a Department of AgriculThere's naught so irritating,
" The negative side won the deNot evt n a fiat-tired car
bate.
\ to meet an age old peanut
in ■ brand nen p< anul bar.
Si) I ffitl Flowers
' I thank you for the flowers you
Be a in le mo 'e tactful In your apsent." she said,
pri ach i
the librarians. Otherwise
smiled and hlushcd and drooped
thi v might take it as a persona! af
her head,
irmit when >ou abruptly ask, "Hav "I'm sorry for the w wds i spoke last
You Curvature of Hie Spine'".' Il Isn't
night
■ o much what you ask tor, as the waj Your sending me the Bowers proved
you .1 lk, i • II '•' Look at the title t w

before ■ king tor "The cats' Tea Pot!"

you were right,

Forgive me"—

He f(
I her
Lnd S| they walked and talked heneath the how
io invented the hole in the
•oh. seme fresh air fiend, I suppose.' ii. wondered who in II - sent her
those flowers.
doughnut'."'
Ventilation

SCHEMMEL
OGDEN STUDIO
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
328 Main Street
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907 Portraits: all sizes and styles
School Work, a Specialty
Gives modern instruction in
Amateur work finished
Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
Aesthetics, Etc.
OUR MOTTO
At Reasonable Tuition Rates

At Eaco Theatre This Week
SHOWS START BACH NIGHT AT 7: to
MON.—RICHARD 1)1 X in 'Tilt: SHOCK PUNCH." A Paramount Picture.
A smashing upper cut to the heart and a solid drive to the funny bonethat 's Dlx's winning unch in this comedy-thriller, from the Liberty Magazine serial by the author of 'Too Many Kisses.' Also Pathe News.
TIMS
Laiurette Taylor in HAPPINESS" from J. Hartley Manner's famous Intel nation play. Hie could make gowns, he COuld make lights, they
both could make love. This picture is as fresh as the morning dew, bright as
sunlight's beams. A captivating pcttrxe that you will enjoy. On this night
we will stir; PERILS f>F THE WILD, a new serial based on the great advent ur, book, "Swiss Family Robinson.

WED.—On this night we Will present HAWAII' NIGHTS a real show,
.NOT A PICTURE). This is the highest class attraction ever presented at
the Eaeo Vneatro. You will have a rare opportunity to see a big city show,
In the lace of a growing popularity
with native Hiwaiian singers, players. Hula Hula Dancers and extraordinary
f all-the-year-around, sports the anscenes It is a tropical] romance in three acts. Your attendance or absence
nual report of the American Red Cro
will show whether or n t you want some high class attractions at the Eaco
today revealed that there is a gradual
', l.i ..tie.
lecline in the thousands who died annually by drowning in the Unite!
TIIURS. & FRI— Mary Picktord. in LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY. This is her
State. This is d.ue to the adding of
J2.892 swimmers trained in water life very latest picture, and it is a Big Special Producton. Here is a picture of
Happiness ;..: 1 Heartaches, hard knocks and softened blows, sweethearts and
laving science by the Red Cross.
rivals, alley fights and treet games feature the heart story of Little Annie
• * •
Americans are going to explore the Rooney, a waif of New York's slums and never was Mary Piekford more ap;
ugles of Dutch Guinea by airplane. peallng, wore laughter-provoking, more tear compelling, than in this porAn expedition left Chicago for Saa trayal of the Impish ragamuffin that made her the World's Sweetheart. Mat.
Francisco October 20th, on the first each day at 4 o'clock. Coed, comedy each night.
lap of its journey. The explorers plan
o study jungle life and especially the
primitive races of pygmies found
•here. A specially constructed airplane
is to be used for flights over the densi
:
ungles that have baffled former expeditions.
• * *
A woman has been appointed Collector of Customs for Tennessee and Arkansas by President Coolidge. She iMrs. Eddie McCall Priest of Huntington, Tenn., the daughter of a formei
Republican congressman.
Although
her husband is a Democrat, Mr
Priest has taken an active part in Republican politics. She is now a member of the Tennessee committee.

WHY Tin: OLD 8IBL8 COMI BACK
Today I wondered, as I gazed upon
he old familiar faces—just why do
'hey come back? Whal is it that they
miss when they leave Alma Mater behind them? What are the memories
that crowd in upon them In their new
life as teachers? Perhaps they mini
the work, perhaps they miss the play
hut certain it is that they miss something. When they are far away the)
feel homesick for their school and
Frlendi and they love to get hack, if
only for a day. They Ci nn t believe
'hit they are not remembered and
yet they know that they are miss n
the real schoo' life and spirit. When
I'h' Rotunda COmeS to them they read
with B lump in their throats the n
1 .tut school and long more than aver
to 0 me back for a glimpse of S. T. C.
I wonder if these girls realize jus*
1, i\v much we want them with us. We
haven't forgotten them. Their memory
lingers with us long, long after they
leave our midst. And now, as I realize that WS who see the old girls r
turn will so soon long t | come back
ourselves. 1 wonder if we appreciate
as we should those things which wt
will soon miss? Do we realize that our
complaints will so soon change BO
longings? Old girls,—we want you
With us always and hope that wo will
be as welcome when we return a*you will ever be at S. T. C.

SAT—Raymond Griffith. Vera Reynolds. (A Richmond girl); Wallace Barry
and Louise Fazenla in "THE NIGHT CLUB, a Paramount Picture. It is a
mad, merry melange of girls, gayety, and Griffith, the Hi^h Hat ScreamFunnier than in "Miss Rlucheard" or 40 Winks. Also 11th episode of RIDDLE
RIDERS. TWO SHOWS—one at 7: IT. aid the other at 9 o'clock.
Admission to S. T. C. girls Mon. Tues. & Sat., 20c; Wed, Mat. 50c. Thur and
Friday 35c.

FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES

DO YOU KNOW ?

"HOW TO STUDY"
The Siiident's Hund-Huuk oi Practical Hints on the Technique of
Effective study
by
WILLIAM ALLAN BBOOKS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts In
the economy of learning, to ass.st students in securing MAXIMUM
SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost of time, energy & fatigue.
ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students and athletes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor
students who are working for high scholastic achievement.
SOME OF TE TOPICfll COVERED
Diet During Athletic Training.
s lentlflc Shortcuts in Effective
How to Study -Modern LanStudy.
guages.
paring for Examinations.
How to Study Science, LiteraBra n and Digestion In Relation
ture, etc.
to Study.
Why Go to College?
How to Take Lecture and HeadAfter College, What?
ing Notes.
Developing Concentration and
Advantage I and Disadvantages
Efficiency.
of Cramming.
etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., et., etc.,
The Athlete and His Studies.
WHY IOC NEED THIS WIRE
"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study is the weak
point in the wh le educational machine. Prof G. M. Whipple, U. of
Michigan.
'The BUCOesaful men in college do not seem to be very happy. Most
of them, especially the athletes are overworkel." Prof. H. S. Canby,
Yale.
"Mi directed labor, though honest and well intentioned may lead, to
naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is
how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely in
vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M. I. T.
"To student- who have never learnt "How to Study," work is very
often a chastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to
contentment." Prof. A. IngllS, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort
Qei a irood start and make this year a biglily successful one by sending for this hand-b ok and guide NOW.
VOl NEED THIS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE
American Student Publishers
H Wist l»rd St., New York.
CUP
410 MAII
TODAY

Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to
Study" for which I enclose $1.00 cash;
$1.10 cheek.
Name Address

1

